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cABINS 1-4  
1PM-2PM

dEEP BLUE C
PRESENTATION
10:45am-11:15am

1413
Cabins 8-10
12pm-1pm

@sandia pool

dEEP BLUE C
PRESENTATION
10:45am-11:15am

1210

wATERPLAY
DAY!

5 64

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
3

SOMBRA SUMMER SPLASHSOMBRA SUMMER SPLASHSOMBRA SUMMER SPLASH

JUNE 3RD-10TH ARE AT SOMBRA
STARTING JUNE 11TH, WE WILL BE AT INEZ ELEMENTARY SCHOOL! 

cABINS 8-10
2PM-3PM

road runner tag
cactus ball

jewelry making
who’s yo sistuh

New Mexico Tie DYe

New Mexico Flower Jars

Rio Grande Race

Roadrunner Dodgeball

Alien Abduction

Hot Air Balloon Slime

yOUNGER kID
WATERPLAY DAY!

yOUNGER kID
WATERPLAY DAY!

oLDER kID
WATERPLAY DAY!

oLDER kID
WATERPLAY DAY!

cabins 5-10
nERF FUN

@AZTEC PARK

cABINS 1-4
fIELD TRIP
TO ABQ ZOO
@10:30AM-

1:30pm

sPECIAL
WATERPLAY ON
GRASSY FIELD

12:00pm-3:30pm

cabins 5-7 go
to the pool!

cABINS 8-10
fIELD TRIP TO

ABQ ZOO
@11:30AM-2:30pm cABIns 5-7 fIELD

TRIP TO ABQ ZOO
@12:45pm-3:45PM

All camp

@1:30PMAll camp

@1:30PM

Rotations
1:30pm-3:30pm

Rotations
1:30pm-3:30pm

come up with a cabin
song and dance!

Come up with a
name and mascot

Create your own Forky
Weird Barbie

Sid’s Toy Chest
Lego Maze

Rotations
1:30pm-3:30pm

Cabins 1-4
2pm-3pm

@sandia pool

Cabins 5-7
1PM-2pm

@sandia pool

cabins 1-4 and
8-10 nERF FUN
@AZTEC PARK

Blanket name

game!!!Blanket name

game!!!

All camp

@1:30PMAll camp

@1:30PM

New Mexico Name

Adventures!!New Mexico Name

Adventures!!



All Camps
Week 1:

To avoid lost, broken, or stolen

items, please leave stuffies and

personal toys at home

Blanket name

game!!!

Blanket name

game!!!
Kids will take turns standing on opposite sides

of a blanket. When the blanket drops, they
must guess eachother’s name the fastest! If

someone gets it right, they add that person to
their team.

Kids take turns while learning
eachother’s names in this fun

interactive activity that builds trust
and makes fun friends!

Must-Have Waterplay
eSSENTIALS

Swimsuits

Towels

Spare clothes

DON’T FORGET TO PACK THESE
ITEMS FOR YOUR CHILD!

F i e l d  T r i p s
Week 1: No Field Trips

Week 2: ABQ ZOO
What’sWhat’sWhat’s

HappeningHappeningHappening

New Mexico Name

Adventures!!

New Mexico Name

Adventures!!

Road Runner Tag
Cactus Ball
Jewelry Making
Who’s Your Sista’
New Mexico Tie Dye

Rotations @1:30pm-3:30pm

New Mexico Flower Jars
Rio Grande Race
Roadrunner Dodgeball
Alien Abduction Tag
Hot Air Balloon Slime

MorninG

Enrichment:

MorninG

Enrichment:

CC Summer Camp offers
Enrichment Clubs every morning

from 10AM-11AM. Sign up on
Mondays! New Enrichment clubs
happen every week! Stay tuned!

Monday and wednesday



Land of Enchanting Art Club 

Up, Up, and Away Club

Only in New Mexico Club

New Mexico Cooking Club

Hot Air Balloons Club

Enrichment

clubs!! !

Enrichment

clubs!! !

Kids will be able to use their creativity and imagination in this
club! Each day, kids will create a New Mexican craft that is specific
to New Mexico. Kids will learn about popular art styles native to
New Mexico and will create art pieces like pottery, beaded
bracelets, and more!

This club specializes in design and decoration! Kids will need to use
teamwork and lots of creativity. Kids will work together each day to
design and create different types of hot air balloons using paper
mache and other materials. The kids will also participate in fun
active games that  will foster an appreciation of New Mexico staples.

If you join this club, be prepared to cook! Kids will learn how to shop
for and make certain New Mexican food dishes! This club teaches kids
to follow recipes, prepare food safely, and how to cook delicious food.
At the end of the week, ingredients will be used to make burritos!

Learn the history of New Mexico and quick thinking skills! Students
will learn fun facts and trivia about New Mexico and learn to
appreciate their amazing state. Kids will work together to create
board games that they can play that will show just how great New
Mexico can be.

In this club, each day the kids will experiment with how hot air
balloons work. They will decorate and make their own hot air
balloons. Kids will learn about the importance and history of hot air
balloons and how they impacted the world.

Which club wi l l  you join?Which club wi l l  you join?



A Letter to All Parents:

All children MUST be signed in and signed out by an adult every day. If you
are late and/or do not sign out your child on our iPad, you will be charged
an additional fee of $1 per minute after 6pm. 

Every adult will be required to present a picture ID to staff at pick up.  
Please remain patient if/when you are asked to show ID even if you’ve
picked up your child before. This is non-negotiable as it is a licensing
requirement. There are a lot of new kids and a lot of staff that have yet to
meet you!  Once we get to know you and your child, you will probably be
asked less and less for your ID.  Nevertheless, we must ensure that your
child goes home with the correct adult, so please make sure you always
have an ID at pick up. 
 
Check the lost and found! Summer is a great time to lose jackets, water
bottles, swimsuits, lunchboxes, underwear, etc.  Please label your child’s
belongings with their name to make it easier to find their things.  
Throughout the summer, we will periodically clear out the lost and found
and donate the unclaimed items to charity.

Note swim/waterplay and field trip days!  Please bring a swim suit and a
towel on your swim and waterplay days.  Good walking shoes, hat, and
water bottle are always a good idea for field trip days!

Kids: Please show your parents this page

Thanks,
The CC staff at Inez



TUESDAY, JUNE 18TH:TUESDAY, JUNE 18TH:
FAMILY NIGHT GLOWFAMILY NIGHT GLOW

PAINT AND PIZZAPAINT AND PIZZA

UPCOMINGUPCOMINGUPCOMING
FAMILY NIGHTSFAMILY NIGHTSFAMILY NIGHTS

Join us at Inez Elementary
School for a night of pizza and

paint! Parents and kids alike are
welcome to participate. We will

have pizza and paint for
everyone who’d like to attend
from 6:00pm-7:00pm! Come

join us and have some fun!

Join us at Inez Elementary
School for a night of pizza and

paint! Parents and kids alike are
welcome to participate. We will

have pizza and paint for
everyone who’d like to attend
from 6:00pm-7:00pm! Come

join us and have some fun!

TUESDAY, JULY 9TH:TUESDAY, JULY 9TH:  
CQI FAR FAR AWAYCQI FAR FAR AWAY

BREAKFASTBREAKFAST
Come on down to Inez

Elementary School for some
waffles and a good time! We’ll be
serving waffles and breakfast for
both parents and kids from 7am-
9:30am. We’ll finish off breakfast

with a fun water balloon fight.
Parents will be provided with a

small survey to fill out and it
would be appreciated if all

parents could complete it to let
us know how we’re doing! 

Come on down to Inez
Elementary School for some

waffles and a good time! We’ll be
serving waffles and breakfast for
both parents and kids from 7am-
9:30am. We’ll finish off breakfast

with a fun water balloon fight.
Parents will be provided with a

small survey to fill out and it
would be appreciated if all

parents could complete it to let
us know how we’re doing! 



cABIN 5

Cabin 1

Site Directors

cABIN 3

cABIN 6

KoriKori

Cabin 2

MackMack ErikahErikahMarissaMarissa

ThanhThanh
cABIN 4

LenaLena

AudreyAudrey

CharlieCharlie

NoelNoel

Your Awesome Cabin LeadersYour Awesome Cabin Leaders



Openers and
closers

cABIN 8

cABIN 7

TimPriscylla

cABIN 9

cABIN 10

NaythanNaythanNaythan

All of our staff here
are dedicated to taking
care of your children
and making this summer

the best ever! 

StephanieStephanieStephanie HunterHunterHunter

EthanEthanEthan



RayRay MichelleMichelle

TarynTaryn RhiannaRhianna

TaitTait DrewDrew

CarinaCarina kaelakaela

More Openers and closers

MadisonMadison

MyaMya




